PORMCIQ

CONFLICl' OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE
For veu.dor or other perIOD doiD.g busIDen wItIa loeaI goverDllllllfaJ. edty
TIIIIt ...................,.. ........... ..,H.8. 'tG1........... Reauter........

Omcl USE ONLY

ThIs questfonnafre Is baing flied in acoordance with Chapter 176. L.ocaI Government Code
Date Received
by a P&nlOn who has a busInes& raIalionshfp as defined by Section 176.001(1-&) with 8
RECEIVED
IoaJI ~ enIIty and the penICIR meets requIrBment8 under SecIIon 178.006(8).
By law this questIonnUe muaI be filed with the nICOIds admlnlslrafDr of the local
governmental entity not later than 1he 7th buIIneaa day after the daI8 the person becomes
awn of fac:ts that require the statement to be fled. See SecUon 176..oos. L.DaUoll APR 1 7 2014
Govemment Code.
A person commfts an offense If the person knowingly vIoIafas SeetIon 176.006.
Government Code. An offvn8e under this section Is 8 Cfass C misdemeanor.
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1. N'ameofpen8ll ............ wliliIoeaIP'ftIlIUII.tBtIIl ...,.
.l.V.'u/ltJf:.,.
2.

D CJaeck tJda hu If,.,. are . . . .

update to .. pnwIoutIJ fDecl , .........

queeIb'ma/r8""

(The law requires that you file an updated compel8d
approptfa(e _
8I.IIhorflynol .... than the
7th buIIne88 day after the dats the originally 1IIed quesIfor.a..... becomaa ~ or Inaccurate.)

3.

Name ofloGal government officer wfth Whom tn.r has employment or bu8Ines8 reIatfon8hlp.

NlIIleofOftker
TbJa S8CIIon (111m 3 Including subperfs A. B. c a D) I11I8t be eomp/eI8d fOr _ pfBq« wtIh whom the filer has an employment or
oCher business teIatIonIhfp . . d8IIned by 8eoIIoft 17fUI01(1-a). Local Govemment Code. Mach addltbnII Q!IPOI to IhI8 Form
CIQ aal'lClOfi88atY.
A. 1$ !he local government QftIcer named In Ihlfs 89dfon receiving Ot Ikely to recreM.t ~ Income, other fIIen InVeIImert
Income, from the liar oflhe quedonnah?

Dyes

DNo

c. 1$ the flier or fhII queatlonnal... employed by a c:crpcnUon or oCher bu8Ineas enIIly . , nIepect to which th$ local ~
oftIoer 88MI8 88 an ofIIoer ex' dhotor, or holds '"~ of 10 percent or more?

Dves

DNo

D. Desatbe each empqment or bI./IsfneII refaIIoneIjp wfth. fie Iooal gc;NeIl1II18Ilt oIIIcer named In thlBlI8OIIon.

4.
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